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STATE BOWLING MEET.

French Peas o Mat a wort for each Inwtloit.eeata a word for a lull week. mtttmca.

SIDE LIGHTS ON CITY LIFE IN
POLICE COURT.

In the city court. Judge Mathewson
continued the case of ld

Geneva Dooley, charged with theft,
nisi, under the care of Probation Off-
icer Preston. The industrial school com-

plaint against Nicholina Spagone was
nolled.

Julius Rosenberg was before the city
court charged with having committed
two counts of breach of the peace on
Student Evens of the Yale law school,
and who resides at 236 Crown street.

Stephen J. Bradley, a saloon keeper
at 116 Columbus avenue, was charged
with having assaulted John J. Hart in
the saloon. Hart was before the court
also charged with drunkenness and
having assaulted Bradley. Bradley
claims that Hart came into the saloon,
had two drinks, then started to make
trouble. Bradley DUt him out, but the

ft

Thursday, Washington's Birthday,
Store Closed Mil Day. ,

The 44 Arnold"
Infants' Knit Night Gowns.

.., (Single and Double Fold.)
This garment is designed for children too young to war the

"Arnold" Night Drawers. Made of fine, soft, healthful knit fabric,
so wejl adapted to baby's tender skin. It is sufficiently long to
allow the bottom to be drawn together with a shirring string,with room for baby to kick and exercise, and still alwaysbe covered. Sizes up to 2 years. . Prices, QQc to $1-5-

" GRANDMOTHER SILKS. "
Compare them with other silks and see what a manu-

facturer can do when he sets for himself a high standard and
lives up to it. thus producing an unrivaled fabric, lacking none
of the qualities that ensure protection. We-ar- e the agents.

Price, 85c a yard

Holiday Event to Be Held at Casino
Alleys on Thursday Many Prizes.
Waterbury, Feb. 21. Probably the

blggc-s- t bowlln tournamgent ever held
in the state will commence at the Ca-

sino alleys on Thursday morning, and
will not end until late at night. It is
expected that sixty or seven'ty bowlers
from different parid of the state will
be here to compete for the valuable
prizes. All the crack rollers of the
State league will be here, and many of
the amateur teams which are not in
the league.

There will toe everything from sln-g- lo

matches to five men team contests.
A picked team from New Haven and
Bridgeport has offered to roll any five-m- en

team for any part of $500. . This
offer will be snapfred up by a five of
fast local players. Bhidgeport, Meri-de- n,

New Haven, Hartford and other
clules will be represented. Ed Curley
of the "Casino alleys, who is engineering
the big meet, was in New Haven and
Bridgeport to-d- making arrange-
ments for the event.

SUPERINTENDENT COE

Granted Leave of Absence from Sol-

diers Home.
Colonel James N. Coe, superintendent

of the Soldiers' home at Noroton, for-

merly of Fair Haven, who has been a
sufferer from acute rheumatism for
some time past, has been granted a
leave of absence of from four to six
weeks, and is taking electrical treat-
ment at the Strangers' institute, Brook-
lyn. Mrs. Coe is with the colonel, and
it is hoped that, with special care and
nursing, this electrical treatment will be
of great benefit, if not an entire cure.
Major William Spittle Is acting super-
intendent of the home in Colonel Coe's
absence.

The colonel's host of friends in New
Haven, Noroton and Stamford, and, in
fact, all through the state, wish him a
speedy recovery.

COMING.

Heinrlch Conrled's Company Will Play
'"Maskerade."

Wednesday evening, March 7, Hein-
rlch Conrled's company from the Irv-

ing place theater. New York, will pre-

sent at the Hyperion theater Ludwlg
Fulda's piny "Die Maskerade." This Is
the latest play of the famous author
who tills week reached America and
who wlil letcure In the larger cities ot
this country. The action of the play Is

strong and presented by such talent as
Mr. Conrled's company always con,tatn
It will certainly be a great treat for
the theatergoing public,

Make a note now to get Ely's Cream
Halm If you are troubled with nasal ca-

tarrh, hay fever or cold In the head,
it is purifying and soothing to the sen-

sitive membranes that line the air pas-

sages. It Is made td cure the disease,
not to fooMhe patient by a short, de-

ceptive relief- There' is no cocaine nor

mercury in it. De not be talked into

taking a substitute for Ely's Cream
Balm. All druggists sell it. Price 50c.

Mailed by Ely Bros.' Warren street,
New York.

THE li

Victor
and a
Smoke

may be

enjoyed
together
in the

Victor- -

Smoking
Koom

-

of our
Talking
Machine
Department

it is a den apart from
our parlors. Smokers
have it their own way
Here.

Ask to hear any
Record there is.

EDGEWOOD AVE.
Two of the best and most at-

tractive, ope family houses on
the Parkway.

One has 10 large rooms 'and
is considerably larger than
the other, which has nine
rooms. Both are thoroughly
modern; have hot water heat;
are less tnan ten years old;
were well constructed and
have been kept in perfect
repair. They are well worth
careful inspection, at the
prices $8,300 and $6,600.

West Haven
Building Lots

, Prices r&nge frc-- $2.00 to $8.00 a
front foot Site of, lot to suit Pur-
chaser.

H. V. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orange St

Dwight St. Bargain.One family house, 12 rooms and 3
attic rooms, all improvements, well
located. Can be bought very reason-
able to close an estate.

N. S. BLATCHLEY.
69 Church Street

CENTRAL REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
At a bargain to close an estate.

The desirable business property Nos.
679 and 681 State Street, Just north ofOlive.

These premises have a frontage of 60
feet by 1168 ft. deep, a double framehouse now standing thereon.

For particulars apply to
BEECHER8 EXCHANGE,"7 3t " ''" 140 Orange St.

WoodbridgeFarm for Sale
Large two atory frame boose rnn

tne water, good karn, tot ot trait,beat location In tho ton-a.- . Prle verylow.
fiEO. A. TSWCTif

' 13 Xalloy SaUalac

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A farm 9 miles from New Haven,

380 acres, house, 2 barns, stock, tools,
farming Implements, steam engine and
25 H. P. Boiler.

There Is wood enough (ZOO acres) on
the place to more than pay for the
farm. The balance of the land under
high state of cultivation.

Money to loan in. sums to suit.

L. G. HOADLE.Y.
WASHINGTON BUILDING

Room 21K, No. 30 Church Street,
Office open evenings.

FOR BALE.
ONE FAMILY HOUSE. TEN ROOM3,

MODERN ' IMPROVEMENTS,- NICE
YARD AND FRUIT TREES. MAPLE
STREET, NEAR SHERMAN AVE,

J. C PUNDERFORD
1H Church Street.

'CfiWsT

One Family House

Cottage Street

S7.000

Gardner Morse 4 Son.7
ReaL Estate and
Fire Insurance.

81 CHAPEL o lit EEC
V " ' 01 w

WHY NOT
Call on ma It iron wish an .

OFFICE
with aU uuitveuicm.es. The beet
light and air. No vocal or in.
Btrumental music to disturb your
thoughts.

BENJ.R: E.NGLISH,
V3 Chapel Street.

REAL ESTATE
Building lots a specialty.

Buy of the owner. .

EDWARD M. CLARK
CHURCH STREET.

Washington Building.

at an
unusual price.

We find ourselves with
double the quantity of Imported
French Peas on hand usual at this
time of year, a result we judge, of
unusually large sales of fancy
American Peas. .

So, just to even up stock we
offer:

The best grade of French Peas
that we own,' "Extra fins" our
own importation, with our name
on the label, at

19 cents each.
$2.05 dozen.

JDSFThis price will hold only until we
are sold down to the normal quantity of
this brand that we ought to have to carry
us through the season.

THEQ. KEILER
Funeral Director anil Hutbaiuiee,
48 state Street, car. Elm.

BRANCH OFFICE
458 Campbell Arena. West Haven.

DEATHS.

CLARK In this city, February 20,
1906, Edwin Massena Clark. Aged 73
years.

Funeral will be held at No. 300 How-
ard Avenue, pn Thursday afternoonat half-pa- st two o'clock. Burial
private.

HIN1ATCUR ALMANAC
FEBRUARY 22.

S Rises 0:39 I Moon Rises I H'h Water
S Sets 6:34 6:18 ( 10:64 p. m.

Courier liecord
MARINE.

fort ut A hncro.
CLEARED.

Sehr Ruth, Wciton, Prov.
Kchr Reaoluts, Thomas, Prov.
Sehr Julia, Terry, N. T.
Sehr Margueretta, St. Clair, Salem,Mass.

FOR RENT.
6IX room flat, Centralfl all Improve-

ments, For particulars apply to
R. F. Copeland, 1208 State St. f21 4t

TO LET.
DESIRABLE corner offices, suites, two,

three, rcwr or five commodious con-
necting roooia. one flight up. Unu-
sual oltlce 730 Chapel,corner Statu it. fig 74

FOR SALlC
HAND made top milk wngon.

FREDERICK HOWSHTELD.til 7t u Bassett street.
FOR AI,R.

FINE ColliS dog-.-
. S. F. Taylor.Cheshire. f22 4t

EXCHANGE your cheap machine for a
genuine Victor or Edison. Sold byA. B. Clinton Co., 87 Church St. fT lm

FOR SALE.
FIRST-CLAS- S made coal wasr-o- n.

FREDERICK HOWSHIELD
f!7.7t 174 to 203 Bassett street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On New Haven Real Estate in largeor small amounts at i and 5 per cent.

W. D. Judson,
MALLBY BUILDING.

Room 402.' 902 Chapel St.

RENTS, FIRE INSURANCE,

Honey to Loan, Notary Pnblle
City House and Farms for Bala

14 Cheap Bullalaa; Lota, near TrolleyLine

CHAS. A. BALDWIN,
Boons 8, 87 Church St.

Philadelphia
Dental Rooms,

TSl CHAPEL STREET.
Over Wm. Frank oV Co'a

Store.
Teeth Extracted Wltheatrln a Specialty.

i U O. MONKS D a. ft.

R. B. MALLORY, Auctioneer,
SELLS at 712 .State ., street (corner

Trumbull) Tuesday, 10 a. m., parlorfurniture, Turkish chairs, hallstand,
Dining table, chairs, chamber sets,
carpets, rugs, oilcloth, bureaus, pic-
tures, parlor stove, cupboard, ice box,
crockery, eto. Good goods. fl9 2t

MASSAGE.
Miss Leeke The Expert In Magrnetla and

Electrical Massage has parlor at 91
Olive Street Satisfactory treatment
in all branches of massage. Rheu-
matism cured. Facial wrinkle and
pimples quickly removed at moderate
price. Massage taught Home dayand evening.

"The men who edit the magaaines of
this country don't know enough to get
In out of the rain. They have no grasp
on the situation.' They don't want writ-
ing, but a writer with a pull. They

"Alt, that's all right, old man, I've
i,ad stuff sent back myself." Philadel-
phia Ledger. .

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children. -

The Kind You Hays Always Bought

Bears the
Slg? of

DDTr, WASTED.
young, man for faotory workStrouse, Adier & Co.. 60 Court street

a XL

A HOUSE near car line in the eighthward, not beyond Humphrey stmust have at least live rooms(six preferred). X,, Box 444? City
v ' ' 22 7t

wan ted
Ctin for bok "imping machinesbindery. To the right manwnent position. The Tuttle Mohouse & Taylor Co., 123 Teinble st' .' f22 1t

WANTED.A YOUNG American woman of "expe.
keeenDe6r VfU FSlion as ho"s- -.og ,J: .. ,

A.? journal-courie- r

; WANTED.
FIRST -- CLASS cutter and crenserBox and. Paper Co. ..Factor- -

EXPERIENCED two-need- le sewin-machi- ne

operators, also hand trim"
Court SttroVae' Ader & Co. o

2l 3

IMtMEDi,ATErLY a Protestant woman at
Lyne"e Nursery, 610 Elm' Btreet. . f20 3t

WANTEDA SCREW 'CUTTER and fitter nn
steady; position, address, statin age"to Job T. Pugh, Phlla, Pi ns ft

ABLENnl!n FOtt V S- - AR!V
' unmarried men ba- -tween ages 21 and 35; citizens ofImited States, of goodtemperate habits, who can Lakread and write Englishcruiting Officer; 890 Chapll street

ford- - .' "re. Hart- -'

199 r, 10,22 Main street. Bridgep.ufstreet, Waterbury, goSn.
jl-jn- e 30

A1Lnn?2 i'n'R. 8lLould ca here! We

iiabl numbe. Sleeman's Re"
Employment Agency. 763 Chap.?i OP3jeven.lngs1 ml4-t- f

SLEEMAN'S RELIABLE inipiivT
liS A(pENCr.ChapelESb:
KtiVL rari?- - Orgeat, best In the

tJh3LJindAttU kinla 0( work- - Sent any.Open evenings. Tel. 2322.

E
Mr-8M- NT, AGFNSY-Tk7- 1oe

is" has moved fromOrange Street Chapal StRoom No 614 New Mallly Buildtaft
find situations, city of country. Hourss.iQ a. in. to to 6 p. m.

A?K " Church Street. Telephone."01-l- i connections. Largest Agencymale and female help supplied formercantile and domestic servioe for
a"y ar"' all kinds of work. Sent any.were. Open evenings. .

R. B. MALLORT
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser,Chapel St Telephone 2360. . 'House!

hold sales a epeolalty. Salesroom 141
Jixnge St. at-- ti

Patent Stove Brick arc Chennest. '

VOH SALK 1.000 set patent EtovaBrick Every aet warranted one yen
j'.!?.Jggc.!ya 763 STATE STREET;

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, February 20; 1906.

ESTATE OF EDWARD C. BEACH, )atrof New Haven, in said District" dex--
ceasea.

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
trict of New Haven hath limited aiid
appointed six months from the datahereof for the creditors of said de-
ceased to brlnsr in their claims againstsaid esteta Those who negleot to ex-
hibit their claims w(thin said time will
be debarred.

All rrsons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate pay.ment to
HENRI H. TOWNSHEND,f213t Administrator.

MONEY TO LOAN
Loans quickly obtained on good Real ,

Estate Security. Interest at 454 or J per .

cent, rding to Security offered. Call ay .

Koom 210 Exchange Bldg., 865 Chapel 8t
Frederick M. Wari

Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest,,

GEORGE W. ADAMS,
Attorney-at-La- w, and Notary Publlia

73 Chapel Street noons 3.
All Legal or Business Matters riven

Prompt Attention.
Accounts and Claims Collected

.settled, on reasonable term and De-
positions taken.. In any. part of the U. anuun tuiin v u. m. o p. m. alsofrom 6 to' i p, m. ,Monday and Saturday
evenings. Telephone 1402-- 4.

EASY TERMS

for House Furnishings;

During the month of
February we will furnish
your room or your house
so cheaply and on such
easy terms that you can't
attord to miss the ooDor- -

tunity, We will sell you
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
etc.. to the amouut of
$25, for $1 down

and $1 a week;
$50, for $5 down

and $1 a week:
$75. for f75 dowt

and $1.50 a week;
$ico, for $10 down

and $2 a week.
Larger amounts on lib

eral terms This special
arrangement for Februa

I ry only--

I BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete House Furnisher,jj

$ Orange and Center Sts.
t

man came 'back and started to fight I

with Bradley. The two had it pretty
hard, judging by the looks of Hart's
face, which was cut so badly that six
stitches were necessary, and also by
Bradley's hand, , which was cut where
he struck the man. Judge MatheVSon
gave heart fifteen days on each count
and Bradley was fined $25. Mr. Bradley
appealed his case under a bond os $150J

Sarah Comfort was given thirty days
for drunkenness and the case of Jerry
Petero, charged with theft, , was con-

tinued until y.

The case of Venturo Perrelll, charged
with breach of the pfcuce, was contin-
ued until February 28, for the purpose
of giving the police a chance to get
hold of the other man alleged to have
been in it.

Catherine McCabe spent eight months
of last year in jail, on account of
drunkenness. She was before the court
charged with being a common drunk-
ard, second offense.

She asked the judge to give her a
chflnce. Judge Mathewson gave the
matter considerable thought but final-
ly decided it was best to send her to
jail and he therefore gave her 180 days
in jail.

STONE READY FOR SWIFT.

Waterbury Pool and Bowling Artist
Will Meet New Haven Man Any Min-

ute
Bob Stone, of the Wooster alleys, is

willing to take on Eugene Swift, of
New Haven, for fun, money or marbles.
The contest is to be pool, billiards and
bowling, the total number of points to
count. Mr. Stone has already taken on
one opponent In this city, Arthur Cook,
and the match will be played In the
near future. Cook gets a handicap of
one hundred points. Waterbury Amer-
ican.

ALLIANCE FRANCAISE LECTURE.

Monsieur TIersot to Speak on Origins of
French Opera.

In Lampson lyceum even-
ing at 8 o'clock, under the auspices of
the Alliance Francaise of this city,
Monsieur Julfen TIersot will give a lectur-

e-recital on "The Origins of the
French Opera." Monsieur Tlers6t was
received here with great enthusiasm at
his lecture-recit- al last November. He
returns from a tour of this country,
Cuba and Canada. Tickets will bo on
sale at the door.

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women.

If you will send your name and sddrcss we Mil
mail you KKEE a package of Mother Xiny't
1 1 STllALlAN'-l.KjlF- , a certain, pleasant herb cure
for Women's Ills. It Is a safe monthly regulator
and never-failin- If ymi have pains In the bacR,
Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, use this
pleasant union of Australian herbs, room and
leaves. All Druggists sell It, 50 cents, or address
The Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y,

The Ideal Piano for
the Home.

MATHUSHEK PIANOS are es-

pecially adapted for use In the
home. Their sweet Binglng tone
meets every requirement, both
for vocal and Instrumental mu-
sic. The case deRlgns are artis-
tic and varied enough to suit the
surroundings of nnv parkor or
music room. MATHUSHEK PI-
ANOS are used and endorsed bv
lending musicians throughoutthe country. Over 35,000 de-
lighted purchasers have the
Mathushek in their homes. Maywe not add your name to the list?
Uprights. Grands. We Invite
inspection.

TKMrhsmm
81 C01837CHAPELSI

. Compressed Aii
Carpet Cleaning Works

No. 1M Court Street.
Carpets called for and delivered.
Carpets cleaned and laid, also madover. In fact everything done In . the

Carpet line.
All work satisfactorily and promptlydone. Telephone calk 1632-- Give us

CHAPEL STREET

f
fm
if

h

I

railroad, notified Attorney Hamilton on
Tuesday afternoon that ho had an aff-
idavit in the case of William T. Potter,
who is ill in Harrisburg, Pa. Potter is
one of the most important witnesses in
the case.

Judge Thayer decided in favor of At-

torney Hincks.

CASE IN WHICH A BULL FIGURES.
Listed for trial bofore Judge UUman

and a Jury in the common pleas colirt
yesterday afternoon was a case which
concerns the conduct of a Merlden bull.
It is alleged that the bull was a vicious
one and gored Benjamin Hull, a Wal-Iingfo- rd

farmer's son.
The plaintiffs in the case are Giles

Hull and his son Benjamin, and the
defendant is John Douglass, owner of
the bull- - Douglass owns a farm in
Merlden ani Hull owns a farm In d,

and the two farms are close
together.

It is alleged thatn August 8 the
Douglass bull got Into the Hull pasture
with the Hull cows and that young Hull
in attempting to drive out the intruder
was knocked down by the bull and se-

verely gored. Had It not been for the
Intervention of other farmhands, it is
alleged, young Hull might have been
killed.

Two suits against Douglass were
brought, one by the father and the oth-
er by the younger Hull. Each is for
$1,000. '

SUIT AGAINST FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKER.

An attachment for $1,000 was filed
yesterday in the town clerk's office

against Elizabeth A- - Bailey, or Fenton,
in favor of the Charles Monson compa-
ny. Property on Elm street, corner of
Garden street, has been attached in the
suit, which Is brought to recover for
merchandise of the value of $799.84 sold
to the defendant.

OWE LOCAL BUTCHERS $250.

Constable Peter J. McNerney has at-

tached the restaurant of Margaret Gae-tan- o

and John Gaetano, alias John Lou-dia- n,

who keep a student boarding
house at Chapel and High streets. Pro-
ber & . Swersky. local butchers, are
suing for a bill of $250. Money in the
National New Haven bank was also at-

tached.
Lawyer Jacob Caplan brings the ac-

tion, which is returnable to the civil
side of the city court March 12.

SUIT FOR $435-44- .

" The Seymour Lumber and Hardware
company has brought a suit against
Charles W. Baldwin, of Seymour, in the
common pleas court. The amount sued
for is $435.44.

TAILORS IN TROUBLE.

Abraham Goldberg, of 102 Washing-
ton avenue, sued Jlenry M. Machol in

the common pleas court yesterday,
Judge Bennett presiding, the cause of
the litigation being the recovery of $25

which the plaintiff says is due him for
services rendered to the defendant as a
tailor last July.

Mr. Machol claims a setback of $4 or
$5. He also alleges that the services
were not of a satisfactory character.
The plaintiff is represented by Lawyer
Nathanson and the defendant by Law-

yer Isadore Strouse,

ARRESTS IN POSTAL CASES.
Deputy United States Marshal Parme-le- e

yesterday afternoon arrested James
Poppollzi of 399 East street, Alexander
J. Gravel, jr., of 266 Poplar street and
Angelo Rossetl, charged with fraud.

The arrests were made as a result of
an investigation made by Charles Hen-drlc- k

of Gravel impersonating Angelo
Rosetti and James Poppollzi in federal
civil service examination held in this
city November 19.

Gravel took the examination under
the name of Rossetti, and while in the
examination room he changed examina-
tion papers with Poppollzi, the later
hoping to receive the benefit of Gravel's
better education and proba'ble high rat-
ing by the civil service commission.

The maximum penalty for the offense
charged is two years in state prison
or $lt),000 fine or both at the discretion
of the court.

THEATER ROBBERS GET LIGHT
SENTENCE. '

Frederick Bonier, who robbed the of-

fice of Jacques & Poll In Waterbury of
$190 in 1899 and escaped from Sheriff
Rigney after his arrest, was sentenced
to three months in jail for the robbery
and got a similar term for escaping
from an officer of the law in Water-bur- y.

It transpired that Bonier had
been leading a decent life in Springfield
since the date of his offense and had
been married a year ago. Hence the
lightness of his sentence. He married
a New Haven girt

IN AND ABOUT THE COURTS

kJVDGE THAYEll AVMITS TWO

TALE itEN TO THE J&AK.

Workman Sue for S5,90O Damages

Against Contractor ot New Poll

Theater Suit for 88,000 Against tlie
' Railroad Company Property of n

Fashionable Dressmaker Attaohcu

Arrests Made in the Postal Cases-S- ide

Lights on City Life Before the
, Police Court.

Robert L. Nose, of Hebron, Va., and
John W. Joy, of Waterbury, were yes-

terday admitted to the bar by Judge
Thayer, In the. superior court, on the
recommendation of Professor George
D. Watrous.

Both are now members of the senior
class at the fale Law school, and both
have passed the state bar examina-
tions.

COURT WILL SIT TO-DA-

The civil superior court, Judge John
M. Thayer presiding, will hold forth

y. The suit of John W. Douglass
vs. William H. Unmack was resumed
there yesterday. .

-

WERIDEN CASE SETTLED.
The suit for $1,000 damages of R. &

C. Harris & Co., of this city, against
Thomas Daly, formerly proprietor of a
saloon on West Main street, Merlden,
and others, was settled Tuesday by the
attorneys, C. J. Danaher and Thomas
P. Dunne. It has been in court for a
year!

WORKMAN CLAIMS DAMAGES.
In the case of Hiram Swain against

James O'Loughlin notice of intention
to suffer default has been filed in the
superior court. The defendant in the
Case was a, contractor on Poll's new
theater and the plaintiff was employed
by him. While at work in' the theater
la3t fall some planking fell down from
overhead, and, striking Swain, he was
badly injured. He sued for $5,000 dam-
ages, alleging negligence.

ACTION FOR DAMAGES CAUSED
BY SMOKE.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, as adminstra-trl- x

of the estate of the late Frederick
Smith, has brought suit aualnst the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
road for $8,000, alleging that the smoke
nuisance in that section has damaged
houses Owned by the estate on Hallock

'street.
Papers were served on Secretary John

G. Parker, of the New Haven road, by
Constable Roscoe Brown yesterday

WANTS VERDICT SET ASIDE.
Attorneys Charles S. Hamilton and

Benjamin Blade were to argue the mo-

tion made by the defendant in the suit
of John Semon against Mrs. Lura
Adams In the civil superior court yes-

terday, but the matter was postponed
until y. The defendant wants the
verdict In the suit, which was $639, set
aside.
- It is stated that the defendant will
attack the verdict of the jury on the
ground that the court had no jurisdic-
tion in the matter, the issue coming
within the province of the bankruptcy
court.

.The suit was to recover on fixtures
said to belong to the estate of William

, J. Adams, the dairyman.

APPEAL IN CASE OF PARISH HOL-COM-

Attorney Jennings has appealed to
the common pleas court from the ac-

tion of Sheriff Dunham in taking Par-
ish Holcomb (colored) from the jail to
the insane asylum. The sheriff obtain-
ed ah order from the judge of the su-

perior court to remove Holcomb, after
physicians had certified that he was in-

sane.
Holcomb was sent to jail from the

city court for breach of the peace. At-

torney Jennings holds that if Holcomb
was insane at the time he was con-

victed no record should be held against
him, but that he should have been com-

mitted from the court to the insane
asylum.

WITNESS ILL; CASE CONTINUED.
Judge Thayer, in the superior court

yesterday, heard Attorney Hamilton, of
this city, and Attorney Hincks, of
Bridgeport, in regard to a deposition in
the case of Richard Mooney against the
Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-

pany. ;

The case was assigned for trial yes-

terday and,! Attorney Hincks, for the
mum

L ST.


